FP/MIYCN Integration – PNC/FP Clinic

**ASK**
- Date of delivery / Status of infant
- Assess knowledge on danger signs
- Fertility intentions / Current FP method
- Mother / infants nutritional status

**CHECK**
- PNC examination of mother
- Mother child booklet
- FP / PNC register

**COUNSEL ON**
- Maternal Nutrition
- Breastfeeding and breast care
- Complementary feeding as appropriate
- Family Planning
- CWC services including immunisation and growth monitoring

**PROVIDE**
- Vitamin A - if not given at delivery
- Contraceptive method as requested by patient
- PMTCT / HTC services as appropriate
- ALL other FP / PNC services required for that visit
FP/MIYCN Integration – Maternity Unit

ASK
- Time of onset of labour (if in labour)
- Time of delivery (if post partum)
- Assess knowledge on danger signs of labour and delivery
- Fertility intentions

CHECK
- Partograph
- Mother Child Booklet
- Birth Notification
- Maternity Register

COUNSEL ON
- Maternal Nutrition during labour and post partum
- Breastfeeding and breast care
- Family Planning

PROVIDE
- Vitamin A for mother
- Initiate Breastfeeding within 1 hr
- Post partum FP as requested by patient
- PMTCT services
- ALL Other services required during labour and delivery

Note:
Breastfeeding and FP counseling can be initiated early in labour and reinforced after delivery.
Maternal nutrition advice as appropriate by stage of labour.
FP/MIYCN Integration – Child Welfare Clinic

ASK
- Age of infant
- Feeding practices of baby
- Assess knowledge on danger signs for baby
- Fertility intentions / Current FP method

CHECK
- Weight of infant
- Height of infant
- Growth Chart in mother child booklet
- CWC register
- CHANIS tools

COUNSEL ON
- Breastfeeding and breast care
- Complementary feeding - as appropriate for age
- Maternal nutrition
- Family Planning

PROVIDE
- Immunization to infant
- FP methods
- PMTCT services
- All Child / infant services appropriate for that visit or as requested by client
FP/MIYCN Integration – Antenatal Care Clinic

**ASK**
- Number of ANC visits so far
- Assess knowledge on danger signs of pregnancy
- Fertility intentions
- Mothers dietary / feeding practices

**CHECK**
- Individualized Birth plan
- Mother Child Booklet- check mothers weight, MUAC, HB level

**COUNSEL ON**
- Maternal Nutrition
- Breastfeeding
- Family Planning

**PROVIDE**
- Iron and folate supplementation
- IPT - Sulphadoxine/pyrimethamine
- Deworming
- PMTCT services
- ALL OTHER ANC services recommended for that visit